Required Documents (Observership Scheme)

All candidates applying for "Hands-off" observership must submit the following:

- detail CV with email address.
- Professional qualifications
- 2 referees’ report
- a valid passport

Candidates must also possess:

Proof of immunisation for documentary proof of vaccination/ serology report for the followings:

- Hepatitis B
- Varicella
- Influenza
- Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR)
- Serology test for Hepatitis C
- HIV Antibody
- Pertussis
- Chest X-ray report

*as per Ministry of Health directive - self declaration of past illness or vaccination NOT accepted as evidence of immunity)

- a non-refundable administrative fee of S$150.00 payable to "National University Hospital (S) Pte Ltd." Please indicate on reverse side of cheque/bank draft "NUH Fellowship Desk, Medical Affairs (Education Office)" Or cash upon first date of the attachment.

For enquiries and applications, please email to observer_application@nuhs.edu.sg